OSCAR Weekly Plan

Who is Youth Alive Trust?

Years 6 — 9
Monday afternoons
of the school term

3:30 - 5:00pm

Based @ Grace Vineyard Beach Campus
111 Seaview Road, New Brighton, Christchurch

 03 388 1001
email: rego@yat.org.nz
www.yat.org.nz

Enrol/book https://yatclubs.aimyplus.com

2018 Programme Info
What is Kitchen Klub?

Cost?

This new Klub is all about food! It’ll teach the basics

$50 per term - this doesn’t even cover our costs!

of cooking and baking, how to make a variety of
sweet and savoury delights for you (and the family!)

So be prepared for some fun times!
It’s led by staff and a group of volunteers who are all

We keep costs down thanks to the sponsors and
supporters of Youth Alive Trust, such as Christchurch City

Council, Lotteries and Rata Foundation. For information
about becoming a financial supporter, see our website.

police checked and trained, and our senior leaders

www.yat.org.nz

are part of Grace Vineyard Church.

Olivia Brown -Coordinator
Started working at YAT after
completing her Event and
Sports Management Degree,
and loves all things creative
- especially baking! loves
sport, swimming and hanging
with friends.

Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any
further questions.

YAT Seniors OSCAR
Registration?
If you’d like to register for Kitchen Klub please signup to our
new database

https://yatclubs.aimyplus.com

If you’re looking for an after-school programme that
only has people your own age (Years 5-8), that
caters for activities and programmes suitable for you
and your mates and is led by fun and passionate

youthworkers - then our Senior OSCAR is for you!

When?

A Van picks up children

Kitchen Klub runs on Mondays from 3:30pm -

from South New Brighton

5:00pm during the school term.

Primary, Rawhiti Primary

Where?
Our offices and programmes are based at

and New Brighton
Catholic, and take them to our venue at 111 Seaview
Road, New Brighton. Parents can collect children

Grace Vineyard Beach Campus

before 6pm, or they can sign themselves out with

111 Seaview Road, New Brighton.

permission, at specified time.

